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mUVERiHTY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL E'lGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOlJ~
Copy of Report of Official Tra~_or Test No. 122.
Dates of test: Yay 20th to 27th, ,1~6
Name; model and rating of tractor I n~in City 21-44 Model A T
Serial No. Engine 200006 Serial Ho. Chassis 250025
Manufactureri Minneapolis steel &~achinery Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
Tractor' equipment used J Am. Bosch lIzR4 Ed2611 Mag., Hheeler-Schebler "All Carbo
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs! Spe.de 4-1/2" x 4-3;4f1 X 3"-: 7" extension rims.
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DRAnffiAR HORSE POWER TESTS
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• Tnken in discho.rge lino from ongino.
RE)~KSI Tho rated lond nnd first maximum loud tosts were rondo in low gour, tho second maximum lond tust w~s mudo i
h1gh genr.
The averago of sQvornl rU701utlons of tho drive wheels moo.surod on tho ground without l~ud wus t~kcn us u
basis for calculatinG tho slipp~~o of tho drive wh~o18.
OIL CONSUMPTION.
Durinr; tho ccmplote tost consisting of nb6ut 38 hnura running tho follewing 011 Wtl.S usod:
For tho angine. 4 gulluns of Mib11oil' "l."; 4 go.l1on9" t.c fill ero.nkco.so. none added during tost.
For tho trunsmisBinn. 4 gallons of 600 H.• 4 ga.lhms u.ddod to bring ..,il up t(l pre-per loveL
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REPAIRS A1lD ADJUSTMENTS
During the rated load brake test and the r~tcd lond drawbnr test tho
fan belt was tightened.
No other repairs nor adjustments were nocessary during this test. l~t
the ond of the tost tho tractor was in good running order and there
were no indications of undue wonr nor of ~y weakness which might
require carly repair.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Motor: Owr.. 4 cylinder, valvc-in-hohd, removable hond and cylinder
sleeves. Mounted with crnnkshnft lengthwise.
Bora 5_1/211; stroke 6-314"; P.t:.ted speed 9Xl R.P.M.
Ur..g..'1.oto: Ar.!ericc.n Bosch nzR4 Ed2611 •
Cc.rburctor: Wheeler-Scheblcr lIa ".
Governor: Own, flybnll type.
Air Cle~cr: Donaldson Duplex, Oiled fibor type.
Choss!s:Four wheols, two drivers; onclosod gonr drive, twin disc
clutch. Advertisod spceds: Low, 2.2 miles por hour, high 2.9
miles per hour, reverse 1.87 milos por hour.
Total woight us testcd (with operator) 10,657 pounds.
REMARKS
In tho Gdvertising literature submitted, tho specificutions and
applicntion for tost of this tractor, we find some claims and
statoments which cannot be diroctly compared with th~ rosults of
this test &s roportod above. It is our opinion that none of these
nre excessive or unreason~ble.
We, the undersigned, certify that above is a truo and correct
roport of offici~l tractor test No. 122.
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_JI...ew",...Im.ll~_Q.Q-, _
Enginocr-in-Ch~ge
O§c~r W. Sjogren
E. E, Brc.ckott
C. w. Smith
Bourd of Tractor Tast Enginoers
